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Madrid, dSober Ho, N. £. 

TH E Marquis de Brancos, Ambassador of 
France, arrived here twb Days ago, and 
Monsieur Bonac, his Predecessor, is prepa

ring to return home. It-is said, the Squadron that 
has been lately fitte*d out at Cadiz, ts designed 
against thelfland of Majorca, from "whence the In* 
habitants of Barcelona nave hitherto received a con
stant Supply of Provisions. Letters from theDuke 
de Popoli's Camp bring <\n AccoUnt, that on tlie 17th 
bisM!en hegan to wbrk on the Lines of Contraval
lation, in order to prevent the Incursions ofthe Mi
quelets. O n t h e 19th, Five thousand of the Gir-
rison of Barcelona made a Sally on the side of Mont-
jfoue, with a desigh to Surprize the Spaniih Quai-*-
ters. The Ground thereabouts being Marshy, and 
full of Ditches, the Horse were useless, but an Hun
dred Foot, which were posted there, made so long 
a Defence, that a Brigade of Guards, with seme 
Squadrons, dismounted, had time to come to their 
Assistance, whereupon the Catalans thought proper 
to retire into the "Town. In this Action two Of
ficers and nine Soldiers, on thfe King's Side, were 
killed ; Don Francisco d'Eboli, Colonel of the Regi
ment of Milan, and several others, were wounded. 

Berlin, -November 7. N.S. Softie Days ago the 
King went to Potsdam, from whence he intends co 
set out sor Orangebourg, to review the Troops that 
We quarter'd Heat that Place. His Majesty being 
resolved to re-establish the Duke of Holstein in the 
Possellion of his Dominions, has order'd all his 
Forces hereabouts to -be in a readiness to march to
wards Lenzen on the Elbe, where they are to as
sessable to the number of Five thousand Horse, and 
Sixteen thousand Footr*, with a Train of Artillery 
consisting of Twenty Pieces of Cannon and Four 
Mortars. Notwithstanding these Preparations are 
rhade foi? Waif, it is hoped the Ring of Denmark 
will, agree to some reasonable Terms of .Accommo
dation, before Matters are carried to an Extremity, 
Letters from Hamburgh bring an Account, that the 
Mortality there is considerably abated, but we are* 
insorm'd, three "Villages in the Dldmark are in
fected, upon which the King has publilh'd 4 Regvtt 
lation, and caused it to be read in all the Churches, 
forbidding the Concealment osany infected Person, 
and prescribing the Methods to be observed for pret-
venting the Contagion from spreading. I 

Hamburgh^ November i o . NrS. The Contagious 
Distemper continues to ahatfe every Day, and the 
Number of those that died lafl: Weeli, as well with
out as within the City, amounts to na more than 
Thro**! hundred eighty three. We have receiv'd 
idvitfej that the King of Prussia has ordered twelvje 
Regiments of Foot, four of Horse, and three of Dra
goons to be in a readiness4o march towards Lenzeij, 
in drder to fbrct the Kilig of Denmark t o the resti. 
jtution of Holstein, ™~- *•-"— •*-'*••* -*>*•-=--•— — 
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Gottorp, ?nd the DefjbrQ he has to fee the Duke ti* 
sto^d to his Dominions. He has likewise told tlib 
Ministers .9s the CT.™ and King'Augustus, that hfe 
js vei-y unwilling to" <*?nga;<e In 1 War, and Ihould btt 
glad they could find out some Expedient *to pre*-
ventit* WhereUpen these Ministers have met i e -
veraf timeft opon this Suty'ect,, an-}, the Damfli En
voy was invited t̂ o their Meetings, but he ej:cus'<$ 
himself, feyirrg, His Orders were positive not to 
enter into any Conference, but to stick- to the De
claration the King, his-Matter, had mide to Barori 
Goers . Letters from Copenhagen bring an account, 
that the King of Penfrurk is likewise making great 
Preparations to maintain hj.rolql£ io tlie Posseffiprvot 
Holstein, in order to vyhigh.he has sent dire-A'o-ft 
to his Forces in Zel^nd, }u.ciand, and, Funen, fo be 
in » rqadinefs to march Upot) the first notice. Tt is 
thought he will also raife'^fe Blockade of TOnnir-
gen) and withdraw his Troops that are posted neaz 
thisCity, in order to strengthen his Army, whicf^ 
it is sanj he will command in Person. They w^itas-
froip Wai-ljiw, that on the 27*:E. past, the TutkfiK 
and Tartarian Ministers had "thfir Auctiencfe of 
Leave, and were preparing to return 'home. 

Brussels, November \\. N.S. The King -bfuddf-
sia is very pressing for Payment of th^Sum oft-tighty 
four thousand. Crowns, a (fign'd On this* Province 

jowards s-^tfyiW the Subsidies due -fro* "King 
"Charles thttfi ofSpain, to the BrandenEurg "troop* 

thitTerv'd in this Country during the Was, which 
preceded the Treaty of Ryfwick. The Statei e¥ 
Brabant are now assembled, to deliberate wh.it 
Measures are*-pto£er-co be taker* upon th-se-pretei?-
fions of his Prussian Majesty, and the Regency her* 
have Tinder Consideration, the.Means *of stoppirraf 
the Military* Execution made in Hainault^ pn ac
count of a like Demand Uporr thac Province. W f 
bave received advice /rom- Paris, that ran Rxpre^ 
from Marefcjjal Villars was arrived there with ap 
account, that on the \il Jnstant the Gov£r.rar dt 
Fribourg retired into tlie Castle with as many ^f 
the Garrison a*i were in a condition of Service, Jur
ying in the Town Two thousand Sick and Wounded, 
to the Besiegers Mercy. But Mareschal Villars de
clared: theyJhouVl ba exposed on the Glacis, if they 
were not received into the Castle : "Uptjn which, the 
Governor desired Leave to fend an Officer to Prince 
Eugene for Instructions relating to a Capitulation. 
This Proposal was agreed to, and a Suspension bf 
Aron*. w<\s gj**j*pted ^or five Days, to receivi th* 
Prince's Answer. . . , • ^ , 

Jiague, ifpvcmher 14, N. S. The States fjent?ai 
have mely publiihed an Edict, forbidding all Com
merce with thii'Places on the Elbe, i.i the fame man
ner as they have dose with Hamburg. On the' On 
L2th>tM*-}nsieur*-Vandf*nburg, Dfepucy of their High 
Mightinesses a t Brussels, can*t& hither froaj Leyden, 
and 4b*ivirig assisted at- *he Assembly of the Staterf 

But Resore b ^ Majesty pro- J Generil, "he ]t-etiirneel td the fame Place, wbtfre ho 
stands CahdidateJor t*ht QÆcedf Burgomaster. Ye-

, sterday Moaning* several1 .Ministers of tlie Enipir'i 
met ae the Houle of Baron Heem*V, the Emperor V 
Envdy, and "went afeerwards to the Chamber of 

ceeds ta any E x t r e m i s Tie has resolved td tny 
•Whether1 he can accommodate Matters amicably, to 
•which end he has writ a Letter to the King of Deri-
diaife, setting forth, in the mildest Terms, the strict 
Alliance t s t a s entered into with the House ofiTrevei tq cpnfes y{it^ thd Petmties of the states 
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eneral. Monsteur Hespen heing sent for 'by the 
ke of Wirtemberg, his Master, is set out for that, 
urt. .We have received advice frofti the Upper 

hine, that the French being read'y to malte a ge-
:ral. Assault upon Fribourg, the Governor had re-
red, withthe Garrison, into the Castle, and de-' 

ired a Truce for f}ve Days, in order to know of 
_«_ „_ Prince Eugene, whether he ihall surrender the Castle 
*-*•' &~ Upon the Terms offered him by Mareschal Villars. 

Windsor, November 8. This Day the Marquis de 
Trivie, Ambassador frqm the King of Sicily, had 
his first private Audience of Her Majesty, in that 
Character, to which he was introduced by the Right 
Hon. the Lord Viscount Bolingbroke, One of Her 
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and con-, 
ducted by Sir Clement Cottrell, Master of the Ce
remonies. 

Tbe Receivers appointed by ibe Most Honoarable 
the Lord Higb Treasurer of Great Britain, for tbe 
Receipt of i-ooooo I. by a Lottery for tbe Service of 
Htr Majesty's Civil-List, do bereby give Notice, 
That in cafe thofe that are Entitled by Loans made 
on tbe Soutb-Sea Stock, to Contribute to tbe said 
Lottery, on Or before the ioth of tbis Instant No
vember inclusive, hath not made thir first Payment 
to the faid Lottery accordingly •- then Attendance 
wiU begiven dt the Exchequer at Westminster, ind 
at tbe Chamberlain's Office, Guildhall, London, 
"every Day from Tuejday tbe ioth exclusive, to Sa
turday tbe i*\tb Instant Inclusive, from Nine in the 
Morning to Two a-Clock in tbe Afternoon, to take 
fart ber Subscriptions from any Perfin or Perfons, 
Bodies Pblitick or Corporate, to Compleat tbe said 
Sum of -jOQOOOf. pursuant to the Powert granted 
by Letters Patent On tbat If if 

Tbi Commlffionert of Her Majesty's Customs ba
nting received a Letter dated tbe 27th of September 
last, subscribed Faithful, complaining of the fre<-
ijuent PraSice of Running Frencb Goods, do hereiy 
giv3 Natices Tbat if the Person who wrote tbe said 
-Letter will attend them at tbe Custom-House, and 
make due Proof thereof9 he fiall have aB fit En-
-couragcment. 

The Court of DireSors of tbe Soutb-Sea Company give 
Notice, Thtt the Books for taking Subscriptions to com-
pleat the Capital Stock of thesaid Corporation, wts opened 
tt tbeir House in Brtadstreet, On Tatsdty tbe 6thofOSo-
•bet last, tnd Will continue so every Tuesday? from 9 in 
tbe Morning tiBitn tbi-Afternoon, until Tuesday tbe 1st 
of December next inclusive, at wbicb time the Com
miffion determines \ tnd all Perfins who are possessed 
bf any of tbe Species to be Subscribed mo the Stock 
of tbe said Corporation, may leave tbe fame any Day oj 
she Week with ibeReecfaer of the faid Species, in order 
to be enter'd. 

Tbis ii iogivl Noiice. That by CaU and appoint* 
ment of tbe Rf?Hj>n. Tbomas Lord discount Wey
mouth, G'oVtrnol' os tbe Company of Mine-Adven-
tttrers of England, tt General Court of the faid Cimj 

^any is to be heldvn thuisday hext, the- \2tb of thit 
Tnsfanf Noikmber, dt Stationers Hall, London, ai 
Ten of tbe Clock in the Forenoon, hi eider so cbuji 
a Governor, Debuty-Gdtrernbr* and iwelve DirtSort 
sj the said Compdnyfot the" Tear enfuing. 

Adwrtisemetttt. 
*T***JIE ftcversioti fo Fee, after the Death of Mrs Reeve, t h o [1 

J . Eighty Years oW, of an* undivided Moi ity -Of the, Great; 
•Buildidgcommonly called.the New Playhouse in Little Linwtnfs 
inn Fields ; and also tfae Possession in Fee of the Manor ot P urop. 
too, pear Darentry in thc County of Northampton; and tlje 
Advowson ofthe Parifli Church of Phimpttm ; » allb «~godd 
House, with Outhouses, Gardens, Orchards, Pilh-ponds, "add 
other Conveniencies{ and also divers Barns snd Inclosure***-* tt-
flutPptoB aforesaid, oflbouf the Yearly Value 01 3001, liter 
the i lUte of Horatio M*oar, fla; deceased, are to be Sold 
fy Decree prthe h/gl> Cours of VMbccry, **» Hfe brif HM-it, * 
***•*" ' ** * * 11 - - •• • 1 i * l 

before James Medlycott, ER]j one of the Masters 6s t ie ssid 
Cqurt. Particulars may be bad at the fitid Mailer'* House in 
<hire-lane,and.atMr.Foller's, anAttorney. onSnowlii!1. 

WHereas by Order of the High Couw of Chancery, tbe Sum 
of 1501, was directed to be applied by John Hiccocks, 

Elqi nne of the Mailers ofthe said Coort1, in the firft place to 
discharge such Debts as were contracted by Margaret Hill, Wiie 
of Mr. Gilbert Hilr, belore Tier InRrfir-rffllge, IT yerremtin 
unsatiifitd,or the Composition made fo> the same, and the Surplus 
thereof to be applied to pay the fitid Gilbert Hill's Debt, or 
the Composition made sot* the same : Such Creditors are hereby 
to take Notice, that they make ouuiujr respective Debts before 
the laid Mailer, at hii Cbambers in Lr'colni Inn, on or before 
ths 7ihpt* Dt eember Bext-uQC (hey will bs excluded the Benefic 
of the raid Money, 

T H B Creditors of John Caspar K'iling, Gent, deceasie", 
late of Cliffe Ripird in the County of Wilts, are desired 

on or befoie the toth ot Becember next, to-Makt out thiir respe
ctive Demands (such of them as live in London) to Mr. William 
Bilhop, Attorney at Law, at his Father's Hon.e-ia Slr***Joh***-'»*) 
Square, near Clarkenwcll» and such of them as live in the 

Country, to Mr. William Bajlye, Mercer, ac his House in Marl
borough inthe said Countv of Wilts, in order to their receiving 
Satisfaction for their respective Debts. 

W Hereas a Ticket in the Ten Pound Lottery, Anao 171V t-*9 

30153949. Lot-. N 0 la has been Sold in ExchaftgS-Alle*"*** 
now i. thp Person who flood the Drawing the said Ticket, add 
proving the same, will bppl? -himielf to J-arMi Round, in Ex
change Alley and pay the Charge of this Advertisement, Hi a l 

r r s-meching to his Advantage. 

GOmelius Lak«, aged about 7o Years, ofmfddle Stature, weU 
Set, thick Legs, frelh Complexion, laorrfnrz'd brown Hair, 

a-squint or Call in his right Eye, hjvitigon aCynamon-coour'd 
Cost, black Wallecoat and Breeches edged tvith siWei Twill, 
being charm'd Vrith Felony and Bprgliry, broke tbe Common Coal 
at Kmgs-Lyun in Norfolk, on Wednesday the 2ill df OctdW 
lail, supposed to make his way toward London. 4 f tof Perlba 
apprehends h'tn, so PI he may be secured, tod give* notic; thereof 
to Hubert Payne, 'keeper ot the laid Prison, sliall hete, twa 
Guineas Reward, and reasonable Charges, .besides what may be 
due by thc Statute for his Apprehension. 
IA?Hereas a Commiflion oi Bankrupt it awarded againll "KIS. 
* * chard Symonds, ef Tdwksbnry in theCounty of toloucellei*. 

Mal'er and Shooc*-*-maker, and he being dedar'd,* Banfcsopt, is 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Comœiflioperi OB the 
18th aed ijth Ioltant. andon thc lotbolDccetobat nexr, a t ' i i 
m the Foienoon, St tlie Bltphant Coffee-house in All Sainti-tar* 
in the City of Brillol. at the ad of wbich Sittings thc Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove Debts, pay Contritwtioo-iBODy, 
and chule Aflignees. 

WHerets Richard Cooke, of lamhctb in the *Catrotyof JUf 
ry, *rlmker-Merchant, hath fwreudMa himself ( pur

suant to Notice) and been twite examined; this is to give tin* 
t ee, That he will attend the Commifljooers an the 35thinliant, 
i t j in the Afternoon, at Guilds-all, London, tpsiqisli his s u 
mmation j where his Creditors are to come prepared re prove 
their Debts, pay COntribunon-moMy,'an'd assent (0 or illicit 
from the Allowance of hii Certificate. 

WHereas Richard Hipwell, late of London, Fruiterer, hath 
furrender'd himielf (pursuant to notice' and been twice 

examined : This is to five notice, that he *wiil attend the Com
miffioneri dn tlie 34th Inflant, at $ ih the Afternoon,lit Guttd* 
hall, London 1, to finilh his Examinationy where his Credieora 
arc to come prepar'd. to prove tbeir Debts, pay Coouibiirum-
money-a and assent to oc dissent from the allowance of iisÆerti-
ficatc. r 

THB Commissioners in a -Commiflion bf SanTtrupt awarded 
againll Richard Biker, of Great Yarmouth io the-County 

ot Norfolk. Tanner, Intend tQ meet on the ir-Sth of December 
next, at a in th* Afternoon, at the Fountain Tjtvcra in Great 
Yarmouth alorefaid, to make a Dividend of the liid Bankrupt's 
Estate, -When he will-attend to finilb bis Examination, and hii 
Creditors iro to Issent to or diflent from thesillowante Jof his 
Certificate; antfsuch of them is have nor already prov'd; tbeir 
Pebts, and paid Contribution-mo iy, are to come prepar'd to do 
thc fame, or they'll be excluded the Benefit of thesaid Dividend. 

AL L Perlons who owe any Monies to, dr bave any Effect* in 
their Hands, oflylr. Arthur Newman, )uo. qf Ealmonrb in 

the County ed Corpwal){ Merchant, wbo is lately btcowBank-
rupt, are lorthwithto pay and deliver the fame to Mr.stohert 
Webb aad Mr. Thomas Cunflon,'of Taunton "hi thd Comity* of 
Sotfierfit, -Wotherihe A-fligncea tliete, or ffoey will °>fe*«dfcdif<>r 
che fame. Mri if *by Perlon or Persons ««n discover »ny ql-JIIS 
Bisects (net yet difervered) so as the fame may be rtcover'd, 
Chey -fliallforevery Hundred Poond«,*lo biscover'dand<CGOvcr'd» 
receive Twenty Pounds Reward frem the laid Aifigi*W 

WHereas a Brown Bay Mare, abeut t*. Hinds 3 Inches Bfch. 
8 er j> Yetii tidt Jrots, WaHttand eaUojnJ h e r ^ i W i e i 

oa the-near side-i her FCtlecks .telund »^|ei, and-jKp'aj tory 
Gk>sc, -was hired on thq 4th of November loflant, from the 
doU*n Lyon over againll the Spur Inn in Sbti'ttrwsiri, by--HHort 
ioiiti Mad, wfatlnghit own Hairj fightCICtbffolotfr'dCoarv ro 
rctnrtffWnirae-Nighr. Whoever giveraorioc efthe* liid Mire, 
ft as flie miybf had again, to Mr.John Knightly, over against 
the Sp«r Ina in, Southwark, or to Mr. Tbomas Gibtins i t Dover, 
Djali bare io s. Renrard, ioi rtafonible Charges. 

t̂aBCt̂  bx BinjiTytke at the 7htpte-£4te, mi John Mer on Imnbt.h-Hill- 1713. 


